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Midnapore - 721 102.

Notification

It is hereby notified for general information that in terms of the decision taken by the
Ninth Executive Council ofVidyasagar University in its Ninth (9th) rneeting held on'22.1,2.2021
based on the proposal submitted by the Deputy Registrar (Academic) of Vidyasagar

University, the e-Migration Certificate issued by the Vidyasagar University through online
mode is equivalent to original and valid signed copy of Migration Certificate as this Certificate
is electronically generated ard does not require any signature.

In connection with the above, all concerned are being informed accordingly and requested
to treat t}e e-Migration Certificate is valid and original signed copy and no signed copy of such

certificate will be issued,/required further with effect from 03.01 .2022. If anybody desires to
verify this e-Migration Certificate, may verify the same either scanning the QR Code or
through the link provided on this certificate.

This notification is issued with the approval of the competent authority.

sd/-
( Dn ]. K. Nandi )
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Memo No. : VU /R/Noti. /9EC-09/C0405 /2021 dated 28.12.2021 .

CopyJorwardedJor inJormation and necessary action to :
( 1) the Deans oJ the Jaculty concerned.

(2) the Head oJ all academic and administrative departments - with a request to circulate
the same amonBst the students oJ his / her department-

(3) the Principal/Teacher-in-Charye(s) oJ alt Colleges affliated toVidyasagar [Jniversity -
Jor wide circulation.

(4) the Director(Officiating), DDE - with a request to circulate the same among the concerned
stalf oJ his department.

(5) the Deputy Registrar (Administration)
(6> the Deputy Registrar (Academic)

.6 the Senior Information S&entist -Jor uploading the notifi.cation on the (fniversity website.
(8) the Secretary to the Vice-Chancellor Jor kind inJormation to the Hon'ble Vice-

Chancellor Sir.

(9) the off.ce oJ the Senior Superintendent, Registrar's Office.
(10) tbe Establisbment Section.

(11) EC fite. \
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Dated : 28.17.2021

Vidyasagnr Universlty
Midnapore-721192
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